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OMAHA WINS DOUBLE-HEADE- R

nwnssaa I

Take! Two from Sioux and Linooln
Bcati Dea Moinei.

SIX THOUSAND AT VHTTOS PARK

Great Cmn-- n geee ' Twn aaJeadld
BinM Ttoiti, Breasler and

Handera Pltek tJeette
Ball. f

Omaha, I; Blou City. 1.

Omaha, 4; flloux City, 1.

Bootera for the Rmirk family ar re-
joicing over doubl rictory at Vinton
tract park yterdy afternoon whll Des

Motneaw losing a rams to Lincoln. The
first cam waa captured by faater

work on tha bne and opportune
hitting; tha eeeond waa taken beeaue Oua
Thompaon, raf uaed to allow tha flloux but
one hit while tha home folka were making
right off Mr. Corbett. Thla all helpa In
tha grand ohaaa which la now on for the
pennant In tha Weetern league.

No cooler apot oould be found tn Omaha
Sunday than Vinton atreet park where over

.000 fana fathered to watch tha Rourkea
battle for-th- championship. They wer
rewarded with two mighty faat game of
baaa ball, for both teaina - were on their
mettle and put up a aplendld article of the
national game. Bressler and Sandera, the
two southpsws, were pitted agatnat each
other ii tha opening conteat and although
Sander waa hit tha harder of the two the
Rourkr were faater on bsses and made
more of their few hlta. In the second
game It waa Qua Thompaon a gain it Cor-
bett and Qua' carried off tha honor, pawing
but one and allowing but one hit.

Kin Open vrltn n Pass.
In tha opener Ethelbert King drew a paaa

which ha oaahed tn on Franck'a double and
a fielder' choice on Dolan'a bunt to tha
pitcher. That waa the flrat run. The next
two were made by a clever exhibition of
tha bunting game.- With one out Graham
made a clean alngle and Autrey'a aa(e bunt
put him on aecond. Graham and Autrey
pulled off a doubla ateal before the Sioux
knew what waa going on. Oondlng waa
not to be outdone by the klda of the family,
ao he made a aafe bunt aa well, acorlng
Graham and putting Autrey on third.
Oondlng attempted to take aecond and
Colonel Weed fumbled the ball until Autrey
had soored. That made three for Omaha.

War Sandera waa given quite a lambast-
ing In tha alxth Inning, foir clean hlta
being mads for a total of two runa but
he aettled after that little let up and the
game finished a tt waa. Campbell opened
the inning, with a triple to the fence and
Nance followed with a alngle which aent
Campbell home. Nance went to aecond on
Nobllt'a alngle and came home from eeoond

'on a alngle by Slattery which went Into
Welch' garden. Welch threw wild to the
plate or tha run would have been headed
off- - :

Second Game Short and Sweet.
The eeoond gam; waa ahort and aweet,

but an hQur and ten minutes being con-

sumed in playing the seven Innings. Omaha
made four. runa in the first three Innings
and It was aoon seen the game waa safe
aa Thompaon refuaed to let up. In the
flrat round King and Franck singled and
Autrey boosted them along; with a sacrifice.
A paaaed ball, credited to Sheehan let King
come horn from third and Pranck kept
coming alao and waa aafe at the plate be-

cause Mr. Corbett dropped the ball when
Sheehan shot It at him. :'.

The aecond, - run waa a simple affair.
Austin made 'a two-eack- er and LeBrand
scored him with a alngle. ' King opened the
third inning with a alngle. Just aa he had
the first --round. . .He , stole second and
Franck aaortflced' him to third. He scored
on k well placed bunt by Chlckerlnft. That
waa all the runa Omaha made In the aecond
game but It waa enough,, for Sioux City
made but one.

The lone run captured by the Sioux In the
aecond game waa caused by a two baa?
throw on the part of Thompson, which
waa followed by the only hit of the game.
Sheehan' hit an easy one to Qua who threw
out of Polan'a reach and Sheehan took
aecond because of ground rules, made be-

cause the overflow crowd was scattered
over the field. Williams followed with a
double which, he pulled out of Autrey'a
reach and Sheehan came home.

Two gamea will be played thla afternoon.
Tha acore:

OMAHA.
AB. R. H. TO. A. E.

King, if i 110 10 0
Franc, aa 4 0 1110Dolan, lb 3 0 0 U 0 A

Austin, Jb 1 0 0 3 1 0
Graham, 2b I 1 1 2 5 0
Autrey. rr.... I l l I 0 0
Oondlng, o, 10 1 0
Welch, cf , 1 0 0 1 0 0
Banders, p. I

Totala S I I 27 U 0
SIOUX CITY.- -

' ' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Campbell, rf.. 4 11 1 0 0
Nance, If... 4 110 0 0
Weed. Ib 4 0 10 11Nohllt, cf 1 1 1 0 0
Slattery, c ..4,0 1 0 0
Hrrsaler, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Fisher 1 0 0 0 0 0

Hart, lb 1 0 0 10 2 0
Sheehan 1 0 0 0 0

Oranvlllo, s 10 0 110Hare, 3b , 1 0 1 0 1 0

' Totala S3 1 T 24 fl 1
Dulled for Breaaler tn the ninth.
Batted for Hart In the ninth.

Buns
Omaha I 0 0 1 0 0 0
ttlcmx City ft 0 I 0 0 0--

Hits
. Omaha t 01l6000-- 6

Sioux City 01104010-- 7
Two-bas- e hlta: Franck, Slattery. Three-bas- e

hit: Campbell. Base on balls: Off San-
dera. 1; oft liresalcr. 1. Struck out: By
danders, 7; by Dressier, 8. Left on bases:
Omaha. '1: riloux City, . Doubla play:

Hart and Slattery. Stulen bhts:
Graham, Autrev (2), Oondlng, Weed. Time:
1:S.V Umpire: Shanahan. Attendance: 6.VMU.

Score, aecond game:
OMAHA.

AB. R. II. PO. A.
King. If 110rrtuck. aa
Aut.ey, rf
Welch, cf
Dolan. lb
Graham, lb
Austin, 3b
JLeHrand. e
i'hompaoa, p....

Totala .: 1 4 I 11 3

SIOUX CITY.
AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

Campbell, rf 0 0 1 0 0
Vance, If S v 0 1 ft o
V evil. 2b 1 0 0 4 1 u
Nublit. cf (ft 0 0 0 0
tfhe.han. c...... 1 1 ft S 4 0

N llllaina. lb 10 1(11Granville, as t ft ft I 1 ft
Hare, tu 2 u 1 v u
Curbelt. n ....... t, 0, 0 ft 4

Totala .'.I'..... X,.,...! l' 1 17 It 3
Thompson outattmrtad third bunt.

Runs . ,
cmiiha 1 I I ft ft ft

Sioux. City ft ft ft I ft ft 1

Hue
Omaha 1 I 1 ft 1 I
hloux Cliy - 0 ft 0 ft 1 ft ft--1

'wo basosh'.ta: Williams, Austin. Pasarj
ba'.I. Phr-oa- Wild pitch: Corbett. base:
on i aim: IT Thompson. 1; off Corbett, 1.
Viiii.k out: ily I'lioiLpajn. t by Corbett, 1,

i--.. vit i.4ir. uuirf.ia, O; SluUX City, i
S is e Kl.iji. tacrine hits: Pranck.
Aulj'.', Narc. Tlnu. 1:1'J. T'nipire:
a .'.- - b( the Cam.

a ,. H.tt, steady game wllh- -

r fcs'l ever lh right field
. .: It m afoul,

I . ! an t .'ux-laie- behind the bat In the
av.....j to aplle of lila apralaed ankle.

He made t xlean bit both times he want
to bat. .'King la making a bigger hit ach day he
playa with the Reurko family. , '. 4

It waa a bad day for the borne knocker,
but he tried to get In a few rape.

Shanahan, one of the old players of the
Originals, umpired, and did a fine Job,

The second game went but seven Innings,
aa per agreement between the managera.

Morgan made Ms first appearance before
the Omaha fans, when he ran for LeBrand

Omaha's hlta went almost In palra In the
aecond same. King, Autrey and Brand
each taking two.

The Rourkes are playing th "btml ' game
to the utter dismay of pitchers. And they
are winning by thla method,
twice In the second game. Hes seemed to
he onto his lob all right, but waa nailed
both tlmea In trying to steal second.

Pa certainly picked up a precious parrel
In that boy King. Shame, too, since Com-Iske- y

already had him aigned at Lincoln.
In the third inning of the open hi k game

a aplendld pickup by Captain Franck, with
two out and a man on third, aaved a run.

Sioux City would not be eo far down the
line aa It la now If It had been poaaeased
of the preaent team at the opening of the
aeaaon.

One of the banner crowds of the season
waa on hand to see the double-heade- r, a
couple of hundred being forced upon thgrans because of lack of room In the atanda.

Austin took two base on his hit In the
second rm, when 11 Was worth but a
single. His nerve upset Nobllt. who did
not return the ball In any very elegant
form.

Pranck made one of the beat-plaee- d hit
ever. Ho waa trying to bunt, when aud-den- ly

Granville ran from ahort to second
to catch a runner, and Pranck poked aneasy one aquarely Over th spot that Oran-
vlllo had vacated.

Rain threatened throughout the aecondgame, but did not come. A thick ehower
of cushions came at Ita cloae though, fromout of the left field bleachers and a couple
of policemen on the diamond got the butt
end of It, being pasted a dnien time or
more with Pa' fine, large pillow.

Nance did a trick that merited a severe
reprimand. In the econd game he hit the
bail to Ou Thompaon and deliberately
turned and walked to the bench withoutao much a making a move to run. Sucha thing Is never excusable and particularlyreprehensible when Thompson Is In thebox, for If never better than an even
chance that Qua can throw the man out at
tlrst. That' hi one weakneas.

Llneola Lambasts Miller.
LINCOLN, Sept. l.-- Fof the first time In

sixteen year a game of base ball . waa
played In thla city, on Sunday. The contest
was between Dea Moines and Lincoln, and
Lincoln won, 12 to 1. ffoscoe Miller waa
driven from the box before the end of
the first Inning, and Sporer fared little
better. Nine runs were made by Lincoln
In the Initial round. Dea Moines scored
once In th sixth on two singles and an
out. Only eight Innings were played on
account of darkness. Warrants were sworn
out by Rev. H. J. Battln for the arrest
of the playera. These were served after
the game waa over and the playera willappear In the court of Justice Rlsser today
to answer the charge of violation of the
atate statutes. The base ball men willcarry the case to the aupreme court If
they are fined. They hope to secure the
reveraal of an old opinion of th aupreme
court. Score;

LINCOLN.
AB. R. H. PO. ' A. E.

Ketchem, cf & 2 8 1 0 0
Fox. ib t 3 3 1 t 0
Holmes, rf 4 0 3 4 '0 0
Davidson, If t 1 1 1 0 0
Reddlck, 3b ...u. 4 2 2 0
Gagnler, ss 4 1 1 I t 0
Thomaa, lb 4 1 1 ' 0,0Sullivan, c I I 2 t 1' 0
McKay, p 1 2 10 0 1

'Totals It 16 24 1 1
DES MOINES.

AB. R, H. PO. A. E.
Wilson, rf ..4 0 0 4 1 0
McLear, If 4 1 t 1 1 0
Hogrlever, Sb 4 ' 0 0 1 1 0
McLaughlin, cf t 0 1 1 0 0
Dexter, lb 1 0 0 8 1 0
Andreas, 2b ..J 0 0 2 1 0
Gochnaur, as...; 1 0 2ft 2 0
Shannon, c t ft ft 4 0 1

Miller, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Sporer, p 1 0 0 0 1.0

Total 30 t 21 10 3

Lincoln 1 0,-- 0 10 0 12

Des Moines ....0 00001001
Earned runs: Lincoln, 7; Des Molrtea, ' 1.

Three-bas- e hlta: . Holmes. Gagnler. Two-ba- se

hits: Ketchem (i). inomaa, Gochnaur.
Stolen base: Fox, Holmes. Sacrifice hits:
Fox, Holmes. Double play: McLear and
Shannon. Struck out: a)y McKay, 3; by
Sporer, 2. bases on balls: Oft bporer, .

Massed ball: Shannon Lett on banes: Lin-
coln, i; Dea Moines, B. Umpire: Haskell.
Time: 1:10. Attendance, 3.K.

Mountain Teams Split Even.
DENVER, Colo., Bept. 1. Today

double-head- er was an even break,
each team winning one. The t:rs: went to
Denver, when the nltter tell On Fltcgerald
in the sixth and seventh Innings, itloa
Adania pitched tine ball up to tne nlntu
inning. Then Pueblo had made Just four
hlta, from which two runa had been gar-
nered. In the ninth the southerners made
live hits for three runs. The game
abounded In disputes with the umplrt, as
have all of the pueblo series.

The aecond game dragged through an
hour and a half, though only alx tnnlnxa
were played. Cruse of Pueblo Is tha most
deliberate pitcher seen hare thla year. Ha
was also the most elective. Pueblo won
by bunching seven hlta In the fifth inning,
after which Charles Adams went to tha
club house. Denver got three men on
bases, but could not get one over. Score,
first game:

DENVER.
AB. R. II. PO. A.

Murphy, rf 3 1 14 0 0
Wheeler, SS 6 2 3 I 6 2
Caasody. If 4 3 4 0 0ftWhite, lb 7.. t 1 0 13 0ftMiHale. cf 4 I 2 1 0 : 0
Lauterborn, 2b 4 1 2 4 1 1
rail, 3b 1 0 2 0 1 0
McDonough. c 4 0 0 t 1 0
R. Adams, p 1 1 0 0 3 0

Total 33 14 27 15 I
PUEBLO.

AB. R. II. PO. A. F
McOllvray. cf 4 3 1 2 0 0
Bader. 2b 10 1 0 t ft

O'Hagan, lb 1 3 11 0 0
Elwert. 2b 4 0 0 1 3 0
Belden, If 2 0 0 1 0 0
Ryan, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Corhan. as 4 11110Smith, c 4 12 110Fitzgerald, p 0 1 ft t ft

Total 35 6 i'm 15 0
Denver 0 0 1 0 0 1 t 1 -
Pueblo 0 0 0 1 0 ft 0 1'3 5

Three-bas- e hits: Flligerald, Smith. Homa
run: Corhan. Sacrifice hits: Murphy, Flts-geral- d.

Bases on balla: Off Adams, 4: off
Fitsaeiald. 4. Struck out: By Adams, S;
by Fltr.gerald, 7. Left on bases" Denver,

; Pueblo, R. Double play: Fltagerald, El-
wert and O'Hagan. Wild pitch: Fitzgerald.

GAMES I! THE) AMERICAN LEAGUE

Maltla'a Wlldaess Lose ' Game for
Detroit Tlarera.

CHICAGO. Sept. 1. Mullln's wlldness
In the sixth, when he forced In two runs
after two were out. gav Chicago to-
day's gam with Detroit, 3 ti I. Score:

R H E
Chicago ftftOlfttftO j' 4 6
Detroit 0 00001 00 01 3 0

Batteries: Chicago, White and Sulli-
van; Detroit. Mulltn, Paynu and iohnilit.

Napa Wis at St. Loala.
ST. LOfia. Sept. 1. Cleveland won a

'teil game from St. Louia today, 2 tu
1. The game was shortened to tight
innings to the Cleveland lm lo
catch a train. Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 0 0003SO 0 2 I 1
St. Louie 0 0 0 ft 1 ft 0 1 10 t

Balterles: St. LMit. Pelty undStephens: Cleveland, Llebhardt. Clark andBilllngham.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES

St. real Held .Wlthoat a Hit a
His In Ona Gam.

MILWAUKEE. Sent. 1 Mll,nbu h4Lilt tie troubl in defeating St. Paul in
uoin games nere this arternoon, the first
enilinc 6 to t and the aecond resulting
1 to 0. Score, flrat gam: iV s. RTH. K.
Milwaukee ...3 0 0 I 0 ft 0 0 S t 2
St. Paul 0 0 0 0 0 0 2ft ft 2 1

Batteries: Milwaukee, Goodwin andBovllle; 8t. Paul. Leroy and Sugden.
Score, aecond game: R. H. E.

Milwaukee ...2 0 0 4 0 ft 2 ft 12 Itjt. Paul ft ft 6 ft ft ft ft 0 0 ft 4
B itterles: Milwaukee, Schnelberg andRoth; St. Faul. Esslch and Leughlin.

Malvern. Get rtrat Place.
fM.ir.NWr. OD. la., fleet.

won over Pacific JuneMon at theu.,nud hall tournament yesterday morn-'ng- ,
I W I Malvern defeated1 Gle.iwo-i-

1 to 1 la th afternoon. Batirla'. HaaUags
Shea and McFarland. P. J. 8 ml Hi and
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Crlppen; Malvern. Master and Bennett;
Olenwood, Coprle and l)oran. Malvern gta
first rlace Olenwood second. Hsstlngs third
snd Pacific unction fourth. .The attend-ance has been good and the umpiring of
White of Plartsmoutn, entirely satisfactory,

TENUIS ETEHTC AT BlX03OTELD

Northeast Nebraska Asawelatlow Hold
Thee nays' Tearaameat.

BLOOMFIELD, Neb., Sept.
The annual tournament of the Northeast
Nebraska Lawn Tennis association was
held In this city on Thursday and Friday,
the finals in doubles, which were deferred
on account of darkness, being played Satur-
day morning. Represented In the vartou
contests were the towns of Hartlngton,
Wakefield, Coleridge, Walthlll, Pender.
Wayne, Wausa and Bloomfteld.

The championship cupa for the doubles
were won by Beach and Richmond of
Wausa, they winning 1 out Of I set against
Mathewson and Haskell, defender of th
cups. The consolation, prises tn doubles
were captured by Mason and Bosse of
Bloomfleld.

GAMES IN TUB NATIONAL LEAGUE

naelbaeh Blow Up In Ninth an-- l

St. I.oals Win.
CHICAGO, Sept. 1 After holding St.

Louis safely for eight Innings, Ruelharh
blew up in the ninth and allowed eight
hits In a row. two of which wer

and St. Louis made seven runs.
1 n pi'ching and hatting of McQlynn
was a feature. Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ft 77 13 1
Chicago 0 0020000 02 7 t

Batteries: Chicago, Ruelbach and Mo-ra- n;

St. Louis, McGlynn and Noonan.

TOWN SENDS LOSE A SHORT ONE

Drop ttves.InslsR Contest to Peoples
Store.

The Peoples Btore team kept up Its win-
ning streak by derating , th Townsend
team to the tune of 4 to 3 in a seven-Innin- g

game. The Townsends scored three
runs in the second and third Innings, but
were unable to cross the pan after that.

The Peoplea Store made their four In
the fifth and sixth Innings. Score:

TOWNSENDS DEFEAT IMPERIALS

Requires Ten Innlnara to Tarn the
Trick, However.

The Townsend Oun Company team de-
feated the Clark'a Imperials In a ten-Inni-

game, by the acore of 4" to 3. Both
pitchers were effective and had air sup-
port. Score:

Two Games at Florence.
Two game were played at the Florence

ball park yesterday. In the first the Flor-
ence Athletics defeated the Sterlings by a
score of 11 to 7. Batteries: Florence, Bell
and Nestlebush; Sterlings, Ryland and

In the second game the Advoa won from
the Leaders by a score or 14 to 2. Bat-terle- a:

Advoa, Cernan and, Stevens; Lea-
der. Oternak and Edmund.

J lift PARR AND FRED BEEL START

Flrat Match, of Wrestling; Season
October IS.

Fred Beel And Jim Parr will wrestle nt
the Auditorium the night of October 15.
best two out of three,
and the winner will wrestle Frank Gotch,
champion of America. This announcement
Is made by Pete Loch, who. Is arranging
a series of matchea for the fall and winter,
which he hopea will be an Improvement, if
possible, upon the splendid string of wrest-
les given under his and Cy Perkins" aus-
pices at the Auditorium last winter.' The
Beel-Pa- rr match will be the.atarter.

Beel and Parr have never' met on h
mat. That they will put up an Interesting
mill goea without saying. Both men are
powerfully strong, quick aa cata and know
the game thoroughly. Parr la a little taller
and heavier than Beel. but It is doubtful
If he Is a mite stronger, though he prob-
ably has the better of the little fellow on
necks. Both men work much alike; they
go In for Wood from the start, trying to
wear the life out of the other fellow. Parr
Is at some disadvantage-I- not being able
to hold hi wind for the eei-on- and third
bout s well as lie can for the first.' Bed
stays better. Parr usually downti his man
tn the first fall and If he In In the bent of
form he gives him a terrible run for his
money up to the finish. In both his matchea
last winter with Farmer Burns at the Aud-
itorium he took the first foil, but was un-
able to hold wind with the Farmer, who
won both matchea.

- Some fana believe Parr would actually
make a better showing against Beel than
Burns, though Beel la regarded aa the
coiner for championship honora when Gotch
laya them down. There are some things
which the Farmer has that Beel has not,
and which are particularly difficult fur
Parr to meet.

Beel 1 a whlrlwlrid. Standlne- - bi-- t five
--feet six and weighing n little over 160. he
is a wonderful piece of human mechanism
In point of construction and operation, and
no man Is safe on the mat with him. Even
the mighty Ooch must look around to see
what's propping him tip when this young-
ster gets after him. The fact is Beel once
won the championship away from Gotch
for a little while and ho Is still ambitious
of being able to get it permanently.
Whether he ever will is a question too
serious to be answered here. Gotch la re-
garded by many as the peer of any man
who was ever on the mst.

No matter who wins In the Parr-Be-
match, great Interest will follow that en-
counter on the meeting between the win-
ner and Gotch.

During the course of the season Farmer
Burns will be seen, aa he has been foryear and yeara. He la approaching the
half century mark, but is still putting up
masterly work aa a wrestler.
ATHLETICS AT THE STATE FAIR

Wallace, Campbell and Other Rnnnera
Will Be There.

Hugh Wallucc. Earl Campbell and othera
will represent Omaha at the races at tha
si ale fair at Lincoln Wednesday and Thurs.r:ay. The Slate Ka!r boara thla yeur de-
cided to do something to help out amateur
athleth a in the elate and has hung ur
suitable prlzea which will be contested for
by the an.ateurs cf the state. Medals have
been prepared In keeping with the Idea,
marked "State Fair Contests."

The meet Is held under the sanction of
the Athletic League of North America
Hnd all the contestants are registered In
oither the Amateur Athletic union or the
Athletic League of North America. On
Wedneaday the program calls for a l(r-ya- rd

dash, dash, low
hurdlea, mile run and preliminaries of the
county relay rsces. On Thursday there will
be a dash, dash,
high hurdles, two-mil- e run and the finals
of the county relay racea. All contestunt
who wished to enter were given until Sat-
urday, August 81, to de ao. In order that
the conteetanta be registered in the great
amateur athletic associations, the d'Tttctr
o sired that a registry fee of 23 ceiAs
be paid.

FOOT BALL COMING TO DUNDEI1

Lively Season I Promised by the
Athletic Association.

The Dundee Athletic association has be-
gun what promises to be a splendid foot
ball season. Much satisfaction was ex-
pressed at a recent meeting when It be-
came definitely known that Cy M.taon
would come out and teach the boys how
to play In winning style.. Nels Murtaxh
waa elected captain by unanimous vote.
Nels and Cy are stars enough to turn out
a team that will cast refulgence on Doapa
street hills. The team want a full schedule'
with opponents of about 140 pounda. Man-
agers should communicate at once with
W. L. Belby. bualness manager. Home
gamea are to be played on a fine, .level
gridiron on the Happy Hollow golf links.

Victors Ileat Hastier.
Th Victors defeated the Ideal Hustlers

at th letters' park Sunday In a gam
full of hitting. Tha Vletora mad fifteen
hit and th Hustler nine. The feeturs
of the fame waa the hatting of R rod beck
and Synek. each getting thr bits out of
four time up. Score: R. H. E.
Vletora 1 0 2 0 3 1 0 0 0- -8 16 3
Hustlera 3 ft 1 2 0 0 0 0' 0--4 t 4

Batteries: Victors. Rrofbeck and Kranda;
Hustlers. Read and Roae.

Weat Side Defeat Holly.
Th Omaha West Sides won in Irterent-in- g

game Sunday from the Holbs by the
score of 3 to 1. Althougn somewhst wild.
Hrhnelderwtnd pitched good ball and the
Hullya failed to get a hit. A wild throw
was responsible for their one run. Frank
Pmmmy. for the West Bides, secir-- t - a
clean home run. Scre: R H R
WVst Sides 0 ft 1 . ft I J
Hollva 0 0 1 0 o--l f t

Batteries: West Sides. Bchniederwipd andZiebel; Hollya, Falconer aad Gtbsetw

ALL OVER BUHHE WAITING

(Continued front First Page.)

bureau ha been established at Tenth and
O street for th- accommodation of th
publlo. - The Stat Talr board headquarter
ha been 'moved to the" fair grounds and
the offlc . at th stau how ha been
closed.

Lincoln restauran'ta havft raised th pric
of thing tn rat front 2t t 40 per. cent and
they hare offered as vn ,exrue that a
restaurant over Iff Deff Mome ha done
the same thing and that canned gotid and
meat are going up In prlce. Restaurant
trub In Lincoln I already .' priced to th
limit, but a practically-al- l of the restaur-
ant In town hav Joined In th Increase
It will atlck, unless some ona start a suit
to-- break up th merger. Tn restaurant
men aay the coming of the mate fair visit-
or had nothing to do with the Increase.

Th Nebraska rifle team, which recently
went to Camp Perry, O., t take part In
the national target practice, wound up In
the forty-thir- d place out of. forty-eig- ht

team which competed. Last year the
team finished twenty-nin- e. It I aald the
Nebraska team shot a well as last year,
but the other teams showed up much bet-
ter. The team I expected, homo about
Tuesday.

Blair Newspaper Changes,
BLAIR, Neb., Sept Never In

the history of Blair, has ther been o many
change In so short a time In the newspaper
situation as ha taken place here recently.
The Blair Pilot, owned and edited by L. A.
Williams, , was sold to Don C. VanDusen,
editor of th Blair Courier, who In turn
sold the Courier to Thomas Osterman,
owner of the Blair Democrat. VanDusen
take the Pilot plant and leaae th building
of Williams, and continue the nam of
"The Blair Pilot." Osterman take ths
Courier plant and rents the same rooms
formerly used by VanDusen, but will take
the name. "The Blair Democrat" with him.
Osterman traded a $600 building on tho
Courier plant, rnd VanDusen in turn traded
the same building to L. A. William on
the Pilot deal. W. R, William, brother of
L. A. Williams, former editor of the Pilot
will commence the publication of a third
paper fn the building vacated by the Demo-
crat, and will Issue hi first Yaper on next
Wednesday, and will name K "The Tri-
bune." The Pilot will Issue but once a
week, on Wednesdsy, tnstesd of twice, as
formerly. The Democrat will Issue on
Thursdays. This gives Blair thre paper,
two republican and one democratic.

Dakota Connty Old Settlers.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Sept. l.-- 01d sett-

ler Of Dakota county held their piontc
her Saturday. If waa Vthav twenty-alxt- h

annual reunion of, the, , pioneers and old
settlers, the organizer of th first associa-
tion of Its kind In th west, and It was well
attended. Notable among those In attend-
ance were the six organiser of the asso-
ciation, who, th August, 1883. railed a num
ber of the residents of tne county together
and prepared for the annual reunions.

These six eldt- men, who were on the
speaker's platform, were Barney Grlbble,
Gustavo L. Bergcr," John Joyee, Oeorgj T.
Woods, John Blessjfia; and A. H. Baker.

The picnic was . held , In Clinton park,
west of Dakota. Cliy; whera It ha taken
place a 'number of oifceKjjeara, though for
a period It was helil'Var . llnrner, when
many of the pioneers lived near.that place.

United States District Attorney C. A.
Goss, of Omaha, was the speaker of the
day.

Base ball and other sport ware on the
program. vv- - --fj "

5 W
Woman AttKwdfa Suicide.

, REPUBLICAN tfilJTi'ii tfob., Sept. 1- .-
(Speclnl.) A young woman about 0 years
old. accompanied, by. Jt, young man,-tria-

to commit suicide 'by attempting to Jump
from tha window, 'f Jh ' moving Oberlln
train Friday night It was' 'by main force
and very decided talking that the young
man restrained ier.

While wattin at- - fhe" 'station this morn-
ing he thrust!! a had iplnt Into her wrist,
causing the blood .to flow freely. 4

They had been attending the fair at
Norton, Kan.' and wen on their way to
Wymore, Neb. u .

Nebraska News Note.
YORK A. J. Martin, E. A. "Atkins" and

Mr, Deal have for weeka been gathering
farm products, vegetables, grains, graases
and seeds and have, so they say, the beat
exhibits ever taken to the state fair.

REPUBLICAN CITY-Wedne- sday mori-In- g

between 3 and 4 a'clock a barn be-
longing to Charles Snell wss burned to
the. ground, C. W. Stark had two horses
tied in the barn, alao some hay. Nothing
was Insured. ' .

ASHLANT The comic opera, "Gcnlvrn"
or the "Mystery of the Old Tower" wos
successfully given by home talent Prldav
and Saturday evening under the direction
of Mra. John W. Evan of Omaha and tho
auspices of the Woman' club.

RED C1XM D Rtln visited this vicinity
this week. While-f- t was too late for soma
fields of corn, other fields which have
held up fine during the drouth have been
greatly benefited, and the pastures have al-
ready taken on a' more veraant aspect.

YORK Miss Laura Dale, the charming
daughter of Dale and Mr. Jay I

L. King, son of B. King, wera j

married at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. King will move to Omaha,
where Mr. King haa employment with an
express company.

YORK Owing to the large number of
students who have written the several
York colleges of thels Intention- - to start
In school work this fall, property owner
of York have been requested to throw I

open their home and wherever possible to i

rent rooms to student.
CAMBRIDGE Mrs. Luov Axtell, aged (W

years, died Thurrdav at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. c. W.- - Miliary. Old aae
and a ueneral bresklpw down In health wss
the caus of her demise, The funersl wss
conducted by Dr. I. A.' Leeper of tha
Methcllst Episcopal church.

FREMONT Bam Eenkv, an Italian
rrad r, was killed by Nt. .10 on th Union
Pacific near North Bend Friday evenlns-- .

H was moving a from the faok
and apparently did not e the anproachlng
train, wh'rh was runrHng flva hours li.He was thrown rw"rl yard Into th airart wns p'eked up lifeless.

YORK Conaresxmnn Hlnhaw will be
nnke1 to seeu'o mall earrler serv-
ice for thee llv" on e outskirts of ti
f Ity. York hns four rrlll rarrWs rd, o.-- .

Intr tl the e1fv' ffrnvlli Ifr l aoM
mated o'-e- r I I f Trlc An not'
bave their tbI silver'-''- . It ' hord Con-
gressman Hinshsw win be able to have
the mall force increased.
rn'iPitviFvi,i FMnie t. cilne rfldat the home of her Barents Mr.' ad Mr.

Adsm C'"e. The dnme-e- d had been In
rtonr henlth fop nvei-- n treae fin..!. wu
csiied b- - di"M Fiin n
h-- In C" 'h-- r.r4) l, joi p..non
,,-vj- ,., wr held risjl the Flt (Mhk
d'st, i Cur"'! "ondueted by Dr.
P. A. leeper. the pastor.
VI w.'T?irAfte an Ulne-- s of
w. Ps-s- H"Vff id venrs of sr. died

'let "'-h- t. Piirin-- r entire llne he n--

v emo-d- i ti In be a"d the fovof hl itf at'i wss cit at th Sparks reunion
and returning In the evening he waa sod-dan- ly

taken worse and died an hour later.

You miss or a of the pleasures
of the table unless you

have crisp, dainty

Grape-Hu- ts

WITH CREAM.
Read 'Th Road to Wellvtll,"ln pkg.

"There's a Reason."
. t

H was a young man raised In thla cU7
ana waa an accomplished violinist.

RED CLOUD The Red Cloud base ball
team defeated the Webber team In a rame
yesterday at this place, & to 0. Another
Same win b played thla artarnoon. Th

team la making arrangements to hold
a tournament here the first of September.
They have put the ground in shape, builta grandstand and made other Improvements
to ret things In readiness for a week of
port.
M COOL JUNCTION--At the McColl tiark

th county Sunday school of outh Yorkcounty held an enjoyable picnic. Therewas a large number In attendance, coming
from all the Sunday schools In the southhalf of Tork county. The program wa en-
tertaining and enjoyable and wa success-
fully carried out. Ther wer ahort ad-
dresses, vocal and Instrumental music, and
It was unanimously agreed that every year
a Joint Sunday school picnic be held.

O'NBII.I County Surveyor Norton ws
In his office yesterday completing a dla--
frram for a new town that has just been

out In Holt county at Doreey. Thetown aa platted comprise . two eight cr

tracts of the McElhaney land thatfigured among the aasets of the defunctKlkhorn Valley bank and which waa sold
under execution a short time ago. Twobankers, B. Stevenson of Verdlgrl andF. Folda of Schuyler,- - are the promoters
of the new town. Dorsey I located In
the northeast extremity of this county,
one mile from the Kno county line on
the east and alx mllea from the Niobrarariver, dividing Holt and Boyd counties on
the north.

FREMONT The litigation over the prop'-rt- y

of William T. Nolan, who mysteriouslydisappeared two yeara ago, ha been ttledby the relatives by the payment of hi
debts and the various case will be dis-
missed. fall an application wa madeto the county court by an old-tim- e friendor Nolan for the appointment of a guard-
ian to look after hla estate. This actionwaa strenuously resisted by his relativeand John W. Graham waa appointed. Aftera number of action in the county anddistrict courts the land, conilsting of lflOerea, waa sold at an extremely low figure.

" erms 01 me settlement tne saleIs to be aet aside.
YORK-Buperlnten- dent Blgnall of thoBurlington, In a letter to the secretary ofthe Commercial club, saya he has learnedof the Inquiry made by bualness men ofYork asking the business men of Fremonthow they liked the n?w Burlington depotIn Fremont, which la to duplicated In

York. Fremont buslnes men wrote thatror convenience, no depot was more con-
venient or better arranged. They said theInterior was a beauty and that the exteriorwas nice, but owing to tholf length andhaving no dome or steeple, the bullrilnshad a very aijuatty appearance. Mr. Big-ha- ll

writes that the new Yerk depot
around and that It isbuilt with the Idea of convenience ratherthan aa tn show looks."

CENTRAL CITY-Ow- lng to the republi-can party having a safe mslorltv. the con-test for the republican nomlnntlona on thecounty ticket In Merrick county has beenactive and a large vote rrohablv will becast throughout the county. Almort all ofthe nominations are contested at theprimary, and In several Instanceno fllljnes have been made bv the demo-
crats. On district Judge-- , the Merrick
vnunv.v canamaie, jonn t. Martin of thljtlcity will receive the full party strengtlT,
wime mr eecona place tne votes will he
scattered between the other three cand-
idate. As this is the home of Attorney
General Thompson and Juilge Reese Is an
uncle of the wife of the attorney general.
It I expected that Judge Reos will carry
this county.

M'COOK-T- he pollc mad a raid on a
room Wednesday night where they believed
a poker game was In full sway, hnd theirbelief wss well founded, as In a room
of the second story In the new Fahren-bruc- k

block, on Dennison, street, the po-
lice found six men. five of whom were
seated around a table on which were chips
and cash, and cards In their hands, the
other. John Keegsn of Stratton. who waa
waiting for train No. IS, to go home, had
Just opened the door to go to the train
when the efflcera got to the. door, and
took the whole bunch, consist In (T of David
Firley, Pen White. F. Ar Do'trlck. John
Keeran, Pete Berrymnn and W. O. Craw-
ley before Justice LeHew Saturday morn-
ing, who, fined them eaoh 123 and costs,
amounting to about 3.10.

O'NEILL A bad wreck on a Northwest-e- m

stock extra was averted by the train
stopping here for the westbound Black
Hllla "pnssenger Sunday nlrht, and by the
acclrientnl discovery by Enrlneer Mike Ford
of the Groat Northern. The Stock extra
was stand'ng on the siding when Mr. Ford
and Shor'ff Hall cams olong going to the I

jorm western oepoi. nou: miawav in
the heavy train of cn'fe the engineer
noticed a car about ready t topple over.
The car wa nearly off the truck and
could not have gone much farther without
rolling over, whleh would have occasioned
a serlus wreck had tho train been moving
rapidly. Mr. Ford Informed the - train i

crew of the danger. The broken car waa
et out and the cattle loaded Into another

car. i It delayed the train abo'.:t two hours.

JTJUI0B TETOIS T0UENAMENT

Play Start Monday Horning at the
Fluid Club.

Th Junior tennis tournament will open
out In full fore at the Omaha Fie'.d club
Monday morning at 9:30. All Junior play-
era of Omaha are Invited to enter this
tournament, the entrance feo being CO

rents for single and TS cent for double.
The tennis committee of tha Field club
I overseeing this meet and everything
will be done to mako the affair a suc-
cess. The Junior champions of last year
made a splendid showing in th middle,
west thl year, and it I expected that
ome new expert will deve'ope to takj

their place. The holders ot th cham-
pionship last year are beyond the ass
limit and will not defend their tlUjH,
so the winner of the tournament will
be entitled to the title of champion.

IOWA STATE LEAGUE GAMES

Oskaloosa Forfeit Gam to Waterloo,
Falling; to Appear.

MARSH ALLTOWN, la.,' Results In tlm
Iowa league:

At Waterloo Game forfeited to Water-
loo on account of nonappearance of Osktv-locs- a.

At Msrshalltown R. H. E.
Marshallt'n ..00040000 4 7 i
Ottumwa ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 8 J

Battcrloa: Havllana and Burns; Cu-
be rt and Welgart.

At Jacksonville R. H. K.
Qulncy 3 J 1 0 I 0 2 1 0 12 14 1

wacksonvlll .0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 6 4
Batteries: Roach, Harkett, Townsend

ard Helix: Rauso and Jameson.
At Burlington R. H. E.

Burlington ..11201011 112 1

Keokuk 10000000 2 t 6 S

Batteries: McMillan and Bruggeman;
Spencer and Swanson.

GOLD MEDAL FOR BANDMASTER

Manager Cole . of Kragr Fart
Give a Testimonial to

Cnllcndo.
Manager W. W. Col of Krug Park ha

a record of rewarding every bandmaster
who fills an engagement at the park and
who "makes good." Llberatl, ' Garjlulo,
Dusa and Finn all wear valuable gold
medals, commemorative of th aplendld
record oaclf made at "Omaha' polite

Callendo, who playing a re-

turn and extended engagement at th park,
and who haa given such entire satisfaction,
was the recipient Saturday of a medal sim-

ilar in qiiality and general design to the
ones given to the other conductors. It waa
Inscribed a follow: On th top bar, "An-gel- o

Callendo." On tho lower bar. "And HI
Band "Worth White." " On th medal proper,
"Presented by W. W. Cole, Manager Krug
Ferk. Omaha's Polite Resort, August SI.
19C7." Thl t th third gold medal pre-ent- d

to Elgnor Callundo since ha left Clrt-cag- o

three month ago.
Arrangements were made late yesterday

for the appearance at Krug Park today of
"The Marvelous Delmore, King of the Air,"
aerial gymnast, a aa additional attraction
for th entertainment ot the German war
veteran and their friends.-

There's n Fortnnn In It.
Irrigated land In Bnaks River valley of

southern Idaho produce th largest and
bast crops. . Th warm south slop on th

North Bide tract la Ideal for orckarda. On
hundred and fifty thousand acres will b

opened t entry October t ljp7. Writ to-

day for particulars. Twin Fall North Sid
Laad and Water Company, Mllar, Idaho.

MANY DESERT AT FORT RILEY

V

Enliitftd Hen Take Etery Opportun-it- ?

to Lear Pott.

NO NEW EECltITS COMING-- IN

ferlons Condition Canoes Officer tn
Wander Whnt the Oateome

W ill Be Carrie Nation
n Visitor.

FOlff R1LBY. Kan.. Sept. 1, (Special.)
A. Von Schulenberg, a late lieutenant

of Empeior William s Oerman lafantry anda scion of the noble house of Schulenberg,
Merane. South Tvtol. (lermanv. and more
Tecently of Africa. India. Australia and
Mexico, wno is the guest of the Savoy
hotel. In town, lias been a frequent vlaltor
In the poet In the last week. Von Schulen-berg left Germany at the outbreak of theBoer war. and proceeding to South Africahe Joined the forcea of General DeWet andTought throughout the war under his
command. He wa engaged In all theright of any consequence and wa wounded
three times, twice In the head and once
through the right thigh. He received thelatter wound at Bnlon Ifnr. At l, lr
of the tar he began traveling alowly about
jiie worm, ana since that time he hasVisited Atiatralla, India. Asia and Japan.
He arrived in tha United Stales last win.ter and after a short iay went to Mexico,
where he has since been making his head-quarters In Chihuahua. Von Sohutenherg
I fond of the chase, and as there ar nogame laws In thst country he has amnla
opportunity to satisfy hla fondne for thisport. ,

An excursion train brought shout 400 hot
and tired visitors Into the post on Sunday
from Kansas City and Intermediate points.
There was nothing going on that would
Interest them and the dsr was fluent In
aimlessly going about In search of a place
tnat might be mors cool than some other.

Carrie Nation Makes Appearance.
Carrie Nation pa sued through the nost

On Thursday afternoon and at the station
she harangued small crowd that was
on the platform While the train was stand-tri- g.

Her talk waa devoted principally
against the use ot tobacco, although she
lambasted the demon rum when the oppor-
tunity offered. Sh told of her recent visit
to North Csrolina, whero she said she saw
tobacco aoaked in rum.

Captain John Harlman, First cavalry.
Who hss been an Instructor In tactics In
the school for the laal year, has been
relieved and ordered to Join hi regiment
t Fort Clark, Tex. Mrs. Hartman la a

daughter of Colonel Frederick K. Ward,
Seventh cavalry, now in command of the
post, and Mr. Ward.

First Lieutenant Charle Roemer, Sixth
Field Artillery Is again In the garrison, ho
having returned from St. Joseph, Mo., where
he waa on duty with Battery B of the
Missouri Nstlonal Guard while It waa en-
gaged In the annual state encampment.
The National Guard battery did excellent
Work during Its tour of duty and much
benefit waa derived from the ten dava of
Instruction and practical work. Lieutenant
Roemer ha nothing but. prals to Offer
both officers and men.

Major Lloyd S. McCormlck, Inspector gen-
eral of the department, will be here this
Week on a tour of Inspection.

The officers of the 8lxtlt Field Artillery
entertained their brothers of the Seventh
Cavalry and the ladles of the garrison with
a hop on Friday evening. The post assem-
bly hall, where the function occurred, was
mnde beautiful by a liberal uae of golden
rod, hothouse plants, flngs and guidons. A
th guests entered th room they were re-
ceived by. General Godfrey, Colonel and
Mrs. Ward, Colonel Macomb, Mrs. Hoyle,
Captain and Mra. Snow, and Major and
Mrs. McMahon. Danotng continued untilmidnight, when a buffet aupper was served.

Lieutenant Colonel Granger Adams, F)fth
Field Artillery, has been visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Beverly C. Brown. Colonel Adaim
will leave Fort Leavenworth With th head-Quarte-

and band of his leelment for Ran
Franciaco the first of thp week, where they
All for the Philippines.

Horses Supplied.
'Tho lck Of horses, which has handi-

capped both the cavalry and the field ar-
tillery at thla poet, has been supplied, butnow there are not enough men to care for
the animals. About 500 hesd were required
to fill the organisations to their required
strenglh and theft vacancies were fliled by
transfer and by purchase. In the past two
months men have been discharged by rea-
son of purchase and through expiration
of their term of service in such numbers
that the enlisted personnel la fifty- - per
cent, bolow the authorised strength. And
atiil the .discharges continue and no men
are and no recruit, sav an
occasional one hav been recelvod for
month. Sometimes a doten men go to the
stables to care for and groom all tha Way
from ninety to one hundred and sixty head
of horses.

Th Fort Riley polo team defeated the
Junction City team at the Smoky Hill field
on Sunday afternoon by a score of Hi to

. The play was very spirited from tho
tart and the. town playera put up th

best article of the game that they has this

, fl tiuetoo Msgag MCollArc F
1 Quarter Sises, tjc ssch, for sjc f' etotTT, rcaaoov ., (V
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ar peoaHarly delicious. It takes but a small
uaatity tn unpart th natural flavue ol tii
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son. At the close of the third period th
scor ws V to minus S In favor of Junc-
tion Clly. In the last period th vtal'nr

eemcd to go to pieces tnd It was fnthat Riley put In It winning strokes.
First Lieutenant Gilbert 0. Smith. Second

ravalry, hss gone to Fort lVs Moina. in.,
with his family. lieutenant Smith.
been In chsrge of the post exchange, and
when his squadron left hors Inst month he
was ordered to remain belflnd In order thut
he might turn over th vropsrty In his
charge to his successor. Chaplain Murphy
of the Seventh cavalry has r him

Captain Raymond W. Prlgas, Sixth) Field
artlllerv, recently transferred from lie
Coast srtlllery at the Presidio of San Fran-
cisco, has arrived and reported lor duty
with his new organisation.

Contract Surgeon Garcia, U. S. A,, gnfs
lo Fort Leavenworth thla week to aocom-pan- y

the Third battalion ot rnglnoera on
Its trln to this post. The engineers will
take part In the redoubt problems and will

' complete the wooden brldro which they be.
gan building over the Kansas ilr last
fail.

Desertion on Increase.'
The number of desertions in the' nst

have Incressed very materially within th
last few weeks. Since the first of AUgiiHt
there have been about twenty-fi- v recotded
at post headquarters, and if this condltl'M
nas neen nrouunt aoom .inrousn nam nmy
to perform, ther Is no reason to belief'that there will be any ' diminution Irt tge
number, for the dally decrease in the
number of men present for-dut- is making

j the duty on those present . harder- and
harder. The constant practice nnrchare
disliked so Intensely by th men that rliey

j will do anything in their power almost
to escare them. i

Second Lieutenant II. C. Tatuni, 8cvnUj
eavalrv, waa called to hi home In Knox- -'

vllle, Tenn., last week by teleifram. II
wss granted a ten days' leave to attend, tu
Important ana pressing Business a us its.. .

BarcvtVs Taallla Is an honest 'extract.
Its purity never questioned by food laws.

A Nurse's
Story

If you are a sufferer froth
headache, neuralgia, or ' pain
from any cause you should read
the following letter from a nruse.

"For aom Urn I have felt It my duty
to write you. I wa having my dK'tnr
twlc every wek for hadachw. Alt he
did for me was to give aomethlng to, east
the pain. Sometime the pain waa so
evere that I could not apeak, and mam-ber- s

of my family stood ovr m and
gave m medicine every fifteen minutes
until I was relieved. A sample of Dr.
Miles' Antl-Pal- n Fills fell Into my han l.
X read th circular very carefully, aivl
found my case described exactly. Tha
next time mv head began to ache I took
th Pain Pill according to dtrsotlons
and I felt I wa getting better, 0 I ent
to tha druggist for a box and took them
until I waa so much better that I was
about (h bouse all the afternoon.' I iiav
not had a doctor for ' headache ' s'lnce.
When h met me om time after lit
wanted to how I wa. and I told him
what I had done, and he replied: 'If you
have found anything that will help- - you

tick to It." and so I hav. Being a hursi
I have recommended them ,to a 'treat
many grateful people. One case I will
mention. 1 saw a doctor go to a neigh-
bor every week for months because eh
hud such awful headachea; but for a long
time I dared not suggest anything to her.
One day 1 met her and I gave her a balf

of Antl-Pal- n Pills and she ujedrhox and has had no doctor since. Sl
ays they ar a great bleaalng to hr and

s.u.i. "tvny didn't you tell me about them
before.'1 I could tell you of many similar
easss." MISS JOSEPHINE BOHN,

170 W. Genesee St., Auburn, N. T.

Sr. Miles' Antt-Pal- n Ml are sold by
roar druggie, who wju gnamnt thsj
lit first paokag wlU bsntfU. It it faUa,
he will return yoaz mousy.

85 do 85 oont Mrrar sold la hula

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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BASE
VINTON ST. PAW.

Omaha vs. Sioux City
Aug. 3 1 -- Sept. Mi 2.2 ,

2 game Sunday 1st callexl 2iS0
2 games Monday 1st called 2i30 ,

The Only,
Double
Track ;

Route.

Grand Army Train
.

TIirouQli Sleepers
--- via

Leave Omaha 6 P. M. Sept. 7. Direct Without Change
'

To SARATOGA
. via Chlcaoo and

The Official Line
A Day at Niagara Enron 'ej

Aik for berth early; and prompt information -

1401-0- 3 Farnam St. '
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